Health promotion models commonly used in modern health promotion practice provide guidance on the stages of health promotion activity from needs assessment through to evaluation.":" Although many health promotion models used to design, implement and evaluate health promotion programs place an emphasis on principles such as empowerment and participation, they do not overtly focus on waysto put the values and principles into action. There is little guidance within these models that would assist the practitioner to put the broad principles into practice. For example, well-used models such as 
and northern Australia.
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The perennial aquatic herb is highly regarded for its culinary, medicinal and spiritual dimensions.
Physical qualitiesof the Red Lotus
It stands 50 centimetres to 150 centimetres above the water and has round, bluish-green leavesmeasuring between 30 and 75 centimetres across 24 ,2S,28-30 that do not float, but rather stand The holistic health paradigm recognises that health includes the interrelated dimensions of spiritual, mental, social and physical health and well-being, and that health and ill-health are not mutually exclusive and do co-exist. This is distinct from the biomedical and behavioural health paradigms, in which health is regarded as the absence of disease or 'unhealthy' behaviours. 7, 18 The science of ecology recognises that people live, work and play in multiple nested ecosystems, from the individual level, to the family, group, community and population leveI. 7 • 19 ,2o Health and well-being are determined by complex interactions between multiple determinants, including the biological and behavioural characteristics of people, their social, economic and political environments, and the natural and built physical environments." All parts of an ecosystem have an impact on each other, and the whole of the ecosystem is greater than the sum of the parts." Ecological science also incorporates the quantum physics tenets of connectedness, complementarity, uncertainty and non-locality!" Ecological science isdistinct from 
Medicinal qualities of the Red Lotus
The Red Lotus is highly valued for its many medicinal qualities. 
Explanation
Seeing the world asa living, breathing, dynamic, whole.
Acknowledging that all people areconnected and that collectively they construct knowledge and understanding about their worlds.
Using the science of ecology, which recognises that peopleexistin multipleecosystems, from the individual level, to the family, group, community and population level. Health is determined by complex interactions between people (including their biological status, such as age, gender and genetics, state of health andwell-being, socio-economic status, attitudes, values, beliefs and behaviours) and their social, economic, political, built and natural environments. All parts within the whole system affecteach other, and the whole is greater thanthe sumof the parts. Ecological science incorporates the tenets of connectedness, complementarity, uncertainty and non-locality.
Understanding that health isa complex conceptthat includes aspects of well-being that relate to the whole person or communities of people.
Emphasising factors that create and support health, well-being, happiness and meaning in life.
Recognising that health provides a sense of purpose and enables greater enjoyment of life and isnot an end in itself.
Assuming that when left to their own devices, people will do the best they can,given their circumstances and available resources.
Using participatory processes that enable and empowerpeople to connect with their inner wisdom, and gain control overtheir lives and the determinants of their health.
Article hypertension, pain in the eyes, blurred vision, and insomnia. 2s,27
The juice from the Red Lotus leaf stem is used to treat diarrhoea, sunstroke, fever, irritability, excessive sweating, to strengthen the liver, spleen and heart, and for haemorrhoids and leprosy. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] 31 Arrowroot flour made from the rhizomes of the Red Lotus is applied as a paste to treat ringworm and other skin ailments and taken internally to treat nosebleeds-"-" Lotus roots are also used to aid blood circulation, remove toxins, boost energy and increase longevity."
Spiritual qualities of the Red lotus
The Red Lotus has spiritual significance in many cultures around 
Stem and roots: Values and principles system
The stem of the Red Lotus plant represents three domains of health promotion principles in the values and principles system of the Red Lotus Health Promotion Model. A system is a set of connected and interdependent material or immaterial parts that are collectively organised into a whole dynamic entity.34
A value is an idea or concept that is regarded as worthy, Each principle in the stem is connected to a value in the roots.
For example, the 'holistic health paradigm' is included as a value in the system as it describes a way of viewing health that is regarded as the most useful health paradigm for modern
Value
Equity-based priority communities S , 6, 35 Equitable distribution of power S , 7, 9 Ethical change processes18,36
Evidence-based practice1-3
Principle
Prioritise action with the most vulnerable or disadvantaged communities.
Power is distributed equitably between stakeholders.
Change processes enable active participation of peopleaffected by the issue.
Processes do not impinge on people's personal autonomy.
Beneficence is a priority consideration.
Non-maleficence is a priority consideration.
Practice is based on evidence of need and effectiveness, and sound theoretical foundations.
Explanation
Prioritising work with communities that are mostmarginalised, vulnerable, disadvantaged and often regarded as 'hard to reach' based on considerations of equity.
Facilitating participatory and egalitarian processes that assist with the redistribution of power.
Ensuring that the people mostaffected by an issue arean integral partof all components of a health promotionchange process that addresses the issue, as distinctfrom being targeted as recipients of decisions madeexternal to them.
Ensuring that all relevant parties consent to health promotionchange processes and acknowledging and respecting that not all people will choose the same actions. Table   1 ). For example, the use of 'constructionist epistemology' is a philosophical value and the principle that enacts this value is the construction of knowledge through interactions within and between health promotion practitioners and communities.
Ethical domain:
The valuesand principles in the ethical domain provide guidance on the humane or ethical thing to do (see Table 2 ). For example, using 'evidence-based practice' is an ethical value that is enacted by the principle of practice being based on evidence of need and effectiveness, and sound theoretical foundations.
Technical domain:
Values and principles in the technical domain provide guidance on the humane way to practice health promotion (see Table 3 ). This is often referred to asbest practice or good practice. For example, the value of 'practitioner is a resource' is enacted by working with communities as an ally and being on tap as a resource for the community.
Enacting the values and principles system
The valuesand principles system is proactively and purposefully 
